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Carter’s Bookstore
As usual has a full line of

Educational Books
Including the Newly Authorized Text Books for 
School and College, all School and College Books 
sold by us at Publishers’ Prices.

Wholesale & Retail
An Immense Stock ofScribblers, Note Books, 

Exercise Books, Muscular Movement Pads, Pens, 
Inks, Blotting Paper, Rules, Erasers, Examination 
Pads and Paper, Foolscap, Note Paper, Envel
opes, Penholders, Lead Pencils, Account Paper, 
Fountain Pens, Fountain Pen Ink, Maps, School 
Slates, Slate Pencils, Pencil Boxes, Compasses, 
Protectors Eye Shades, Mucilage, Rubber Bands, 
Pen and Penc'l Clips, Paper Knives, School Bags, 
etc, etc.

Carter’s “Easy Writer” Fountain Pen for 
$1.25 is the Biggest Value on the Market (ask to 
see them.)

CARTER & CO., Ltd.
GHML0TTBT0W.N.

$
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The Church Io The Congo.

From recent events in the Congo 
Colony, it would appear ai if this vast 
Belgian territory in Africa were to be
an everlasting source of trouble to its 
owners, siya the Liverpool Times. 
For years the administration of that 
S.Bte was accused of allowing atroci
ties and cruelties to be perpetrated on 
be na ive races, and the campaign 

set on foot in Bugland against the 
former system of administration came 
to an end only a few months ago. 
There is no use cow in re-opening 
he question of the existence and ex

tent of those irregnlaritiee, which was 
so long to the fore. Catholics believed 

! *od still believe, that the com
plaints la this respect, raised especial 
ly by Pro estant travelers and mis
sionaries were, io say the least greatly 
exaggerated,and Catholic missionaries 
and wr ers can justly claim to have 
defended the former administration 
against ucj ust attacks, or, at any rate, 
to have reduced those complaints to 
their t roper proportion. But for this 
Catholic autiv y there is no telling 
what results he relentless and inces
sant attacks upon those responsible 
for the state of things iu the Congo 
might bave yielded; international com
plications, war, and even tbe loss of 
ibis territory to Belgium would by no 
means have been out of the question, 
All this is past. The Congo is now 

Belgian colony in the ordinary sense 
of the word and the ministers of the 
Crown bave to submit to Parliament 
regular accounts of the condition and 
development of tha African depend
ency.

olic Government, and the Colonial 
Minister, is, to say 'he least, some
thing of a puzzle. The Superiors of 
all the Ca'holic missions io the Congo 
recently addressed to him a joint.let 
ter, in which they summed up their 
principal complaints against this clan 
of Colonial officials. M. Renkio does 
not deny that there are abuses. He 
himself has made enquiry in gome of 
tbe more flagrant cases, and has seen 
that justice was done to the aggrieved 
parties, priest» and nuns. But, some
how, be regards the demand of tbe 
Bulgian Catholics for protec'ion for 
their hard working misitonaties, which 
is at present vigorously urged, ai a 
personal attack made upon himself 
Should be go on with his opposition— upyueuion r ------ .U voiv. i always keep them in the house now "
to a thorough revision of tbe present «**. '<« ~»o»rUi** * ** . tatjart Pmu> *m.m.
sys'em of Colonial administration in '“e *oaroe Uie tune and its great wonderful remedy far all «Bsoees or dis-

-, ___  ... ... ° orders of the liver orvt V____ ________
sys'em of Colonial administration in 
the Congo, the missionaries may well 
pray to be saved from their triends.

Holy God, We Praise Thy 
Name.”

Sept, 3rd , 1913
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Fit You Perfectly
American Lady Corsets are worn by thousands of 

ladies all over America. They stand for the final word in 
corsetry ; producing to perfection fashion’s demands for this 
season, namely, the modish low bust, the very long hip and 
back—in fact the uncorseted effect eo sought after.

“ American Lady” boning is very superior, made of 
specially selected material—flexible more or less to meet 
the demands of the various figures for which it is intended.

American Lady Hose Supporters 'are made of Para 
rubber thread webbing, giving the best possible wear.

We control “ American Lady” Corsets for Charlotte 
town and guarantee them to give satisfaction.

Ask to see the different models.

L. J. REDDIN

A GOOD REPORT!
will be made by discriminating 

smokers after a trial of our

RIVAL AND MASTER MARINE
Smoking Tobaccos. Cool, sweet end 

fragrant. Burns cleanly and freely 

but NOT THE TONGUE. Try 

our Combination Twist Chewing 

Tobacco also. It’s worth the money 

every time ....

-:o:

i HICKEY & NICHOLSON Titan Co.
OH* fr* f#Bt f 114$

My Store

April 30, 1913.

117 Queen Street.

IJ.P. MILLAUD
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

OFFICS AND RESIDENCE,

148 PRINCE STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN,

Belioitors for Royal s Uarada

STEWART & CAMPBELL,
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

Offloee in Dearisay Block, Comer 
Queen and Qrafton Streets, Char
lottetown, P. E. Island.

MONEY TO LOAN.

W. 8. STEWART, L C,
July S, 1811—yly.

1 A CAMPBELL

JOB WORK I
Executed with Neatness and| 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office^

Charlottetown; P, E. Island

Tickets

Dodgers

Posters

Check Books

Note Books of Hand

Receipt Books

Letter Heads

J. A. DaLhima, L C., Æ. A iaeDoiuld 
Jai D. Stewart

The Missionaries’ Grievance,

With tbe great change a new trou
ble seemi to bave arisen, this time 
not of an international, but of a do
mestic kind. The grievance Is of long 
standing; ooly, at present, it is voiced 
n clear and unmistakable terms by 
he Catholic missionaries, whom Bel

gium has sent to the Congo to Chri- 
rtanize the black races and bring 
hem within the pale of Christian 

civilizstioD. Who are responsible for 
heir grievaned The responsibility 
ies with tbe Belgian officials in tbe 
Congo, meo who are paid by tbe Bel. 
’ian Government, who represent the 
Belgian State, and should do their 
itmost for the promotion of 
be spiritual and economical ed- 
lcation of the poor black rices 
What is the charge? That these Bel- 
ian officials, animated by an anti

clerical spirit, do theiy utmost to sap 
ad undermine tbe aathori'y and in

fluence of tbeir fellow-countrymen — 
the

A study of tbe words and music of 
this hymn\ has much to offer us both 
of historical interest and of practioa1 
value, writes Rev. H. T. Henry, 
Lilt. D,, in tbe E-clesiastical Review.

hirst of all, on the historical side, 
many of us doubtless know tbit the 
words were composed by Father Clar
ence Walworth, and that be was a 
convert to our faith; but bow many ol 
us could offer a probable demonstra
tion that tbe hymn was composed 
after his conversiot ? His figure was 
one of prominence in American 
Catholic history, both as a missionary 
and as a forceful and fairly prolific 
writer. It is Sh.refore curious to re
flect that, for a biographical account 
of him in a book of reference, Ameri
can Catholic history, both as a mis
sionary aud as a forceful and fairly 
prolific wrifer. It is therefore curious 
to reflect that, for a biographical 
acoount of him iu a book of reference, 
American Catholics should be requir
ed to go to Julian’s "Dictionary of 
Hymnology,” and that the necessarily 
brief notice there given should have 
been due to the pea of a Presbyteiian 
elergycnio. ,

Father Walworth's niece,Miss Ellen 
Hardin Walworth, who was his am
anuensis after bis eyesight failed, 
published, in 1937, "Life Sketches of 
Father Walworth, 1820-1930.” The 
“Catholic Encyclopedia” contains no 
hi graphioal notice of him—unfor- 
unately, as the present writer thinks, 

whether we consider him as 1 writer 
of several important books, or merely 
as the author of tha hymn, "Holy

Ca holic missionaries from Bel- God, We Praise Thy Name.,, It is in
gium. Systematically and persistent
ly they disseminate among those be- 

gh ed poor heathens distrust and 
suspicion against the preachers of tbe 
~ospel, make changes against them 
n the flimsiest pretexts, hamper 

them with all sorts of vexatious ad
ministrative measares;in brief, instead 
of being a help U>.tbe missionaries, 
they do everything possible to ob. 
struct and binder their work. To take 
a case which is typical of many of its 
kind. Last year, one of tbe Belgian 
pries's had to return to his native 
land after living a life of untold hard
ships in the Congo for the welfare of 
the heathen inhabitants. According 
to all reliable reports he served for 
twelve years tbe sufferers from Sleep
ing Sickness, finally becoming a vie. 
tim to it. With the germ of death In 
his system and waiting patiently for 
bis dissolution, the poor priest has 
been mada the object of tbe vilest 
calumnies by one of tbe Congo offi
cials, to whom it seemed to be a de
light, not only to take away the good 
name of this angel of charity, but also 
to destroy the faith of those among 
the black natives who had been serv
ed and cured by this good priest.

The Prefect Apostolic of the dis
trict complained to the Superior of 
this man’s conduct, but he did not 
receive even an acknowledgment of 
his letter. After mon'hs of patient 
wai'ing, the demand for justice was 
renewed and then the laconic reply
came: Apply to the law-courts. This

Mathisson, MacDonald was done. The local State Procurât-
ns voftiec

& Stewart,
Newson’a Block, Charlottetown

Barristers, Solicitors etc
McDonald Bros. Building, 
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and

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Scjtia Chambers.

or refused to proceed, and sent tbe 
•Mossien” to tbe Prosecutor General 
in Boma. After a long delay, the de 
cision arrived, that there was no cause 
for prosecu ion.

Socialist Leaders Inconsistency.

In 1908, on the occasion of a visit 
to the Congo, M. E. Vandervelde 
be leader of the Belgian Socialists 

wrote in reference to what be observed 
in connexion with one of tbe Jesuit 
missions there: "When I see the 
gentleness and goodness these priests 
.how to the poor natives, I cannot 
help saying to myself that tbeir en 
emies make a psychological mistake 
by charging them with wrong inter;, 

jttoos. ’ This same M. Vaodervelde 
I is now the patron and protector.io- 
[ chief of all this anti-clerical animo
sity io tbe Congo, and the principe!

ol tbe Catholic mission
aries.

i The Colonia

Barristers, Attorneys 
Solicitors.
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Miois'er’s Attitude.
M. Renkin, a member of the Oath-

this latter capacity alone that be was 
deemed of sufficient importance to 
merit, in a book qf most condensed 
biography liki Julian’s dictionary, no 
less than sixeen lines of biographical 
notice. From this inadequate, but, 
nevertheless, geo rously spaced ac
count, we learn, smongst other things, 
that his "paraphrase of the Te Deum, 
•Holy God, we praise Thy name * * 
is in the ‘Catholic Psalmist,’ Dublin, 
1858, p. 170," and that "in tbe 
American Episcopal Hymnol,* io 
t8ga it begins with at. ii., slightly 
altered, as ‘Hark, the loud celestial 
hymn.’ He died in 1900 " In another 
part of tbe •‘Dictionary»” under the 
title of tbe hymn, we find that “it is 
dated 1853 in the American 'Evan
gelical Hymnal’ (Hall and Lasar), 
Barnes & Co., New York, i88o.„

A Te Deum for Congregational 
Singing.

While the hymn has always been 
popular amongst Cathollos, and is 
found even in Protestant hynoals, it 
is only in recent times that it has 
achieved very wide and frequent use 
as a practicable Te Deum for (fongre- 
ga'.ioual singing in extra liturgical 
services (thui imitating its prototype, 
he beautiful and effective German 

hymn, “Grosser Gott.wir lobeo dich’’) 
Printed first in 1853 it soon pene

trated into Ireland (1858); and that 
it still remains a favorite there ia evi
denced by ita inclusion io Father 
Qaynor's “S'. Patriok'a Hymn Book" 
(Dublin, 1906, No. 158). Scotland 
also knows I ; for Dorn Ould, O. 8. 
B., of Fort Augustus, has included 
it io hie excellent "Book of Hymns" 
(Edinburg, 1910, No. 46). Dr, 
Tozer, tbe accomplished English 
choirmaster and editor of Catholic 
Church musio, whose recent death 
was a diatinct loss to tbe cause ol 
reform in sacred music, found place 
for it in his “Catholic Church Hym
nal"’ (New York and London, 1905) 
It therefore seems regulable that the 
most recent and very valuable accès 
lion to our Catholic bymo book», the 
well edited “Westminster Hymnal’ 
(London 1912), should have omitted 
it. As Dr. Terry, its editor, noted in 
the preface to his work, great care 
was taken to include only such tex i 
aud tunes as were of Catholic origin, 
and perhaps the surmise is a fair one 
that he thought the "Holy God, we 
praise Thy name" a hymn of Pro
testant orign, for the reason that the 
reference to its date (1853) appeared 
in the “Evangelical Hymnal" (1883).

'o quote from a recent letler of Misa 
Walworth to the preeent writer:

remember when proof reading 
•Andiatoroete,’ my uncle said: 'You 
see I put in my Te Damn. 80 many 
Proteetants eing it end have it in 
-heir hymn books, the people think 
it ia their hymn. I’ll claim it 
beck.”’

L Catholic Tune.
The origin of the tune has also 

roved a hiatorieal puzzle. ItB wide 
use io Protestant hymnals ie perhaps 
partly due to tbe Let that Z hn, 
he historian of German evangelical 

bymoody, could not trace it back 
farther than to a Proteetant “Choral 
Bach” printed at Leipsio in 1819.

, . . , great
popularity with oor separated breth- 
ern oombiued to deter some editore 
>f Catholic hymnals from including 
it io their compilations. • * *

Like the words, however, the tune 
a apparently Catholic; for Baumkor 
iaa traced it to ita earliest known 
-OUIC3, a Catholic hymn book pub
lished at Vienna some time before 
1780.

Thus highly interesting from a 
liatorioal or laoademic atandpoin', 
he study of the hymn (both text 

and tune) has some results to ofler
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DOCTORS SAID 
COULD DOT GET CORES

three vial* or 
MJIburo’s Laxa-Uver PISH 

CURED HIM.

CeeM Hardly Eat 00 JUtMrtrf latfiiastiM.

OutiDGU, Claremont, 
have had indigestion 
id could hardly «at. 
a sour stomach, and

Mu. David BErxidgu, Claremont. 
N.S., writes.'—"I have ttaH 
for some years, and
It then turned into a___Ma
the doctors said I could not get cured. 
I used r lot of medicine until at last one 
of my friends told me to use Milbotn'b 
Laxa-Livbb Pills, and after I had used 
three vials, I was completely erred, and 
I always keep them in the house now."

orders of the liver, end have been univer- 
soUy used during the twenty odd years 
they have been on the market.

Price 25 cents a vial, or 5 for SI .00, 
at all dealers, or mailed direct on receipt 
of price by The T. MUbura Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

When Thy voice shallshake the earth 
And the startled dead come forth,

VII.
Spare Toy people, L>rd, wo pray, 
By a thousand snares surrounded:

-----, .«.u.™ tu ouer Keep us without sin today,
f a severely practical importance. ^ever 1et ua 6* oonfouned 

Sven recently published Catholic T“' T 
by muais have admitted—or, rather, 
have perpetuated—some groes liter- 
ary errors and blemishes in the tex .
Toe tune algo has Buffered not a 
little from varied parochial or local 
'uses,' and so our hymnals some, 
times abound in undesirable varia- 
tiona of molody.

First Printed in 1853.

Don’t let worms gnaw at tbe vitals 
of yout children. Give them Dr. Low’i 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they’ll «000 

The hymn appears to have been ** tbese parasites. Price 25c.
first printed in a Redemptorial 
“Mission Bjofc” in 1853, compiled ——,---- r..-_ Never mind happiness—that ii

rather translated from Eapopesn God’s gift to a few; do your duty.__
mission books and adapted to Am 

ioan needs—by the author him
self. * * *

While it is notjaisilutely certain, 
it ia nevertheless exceedingly prob
able that the hymn was composed 
after hie conversion to the Oatholio 
faith: "He had told me of the long 
walks he took at 8t. Trend and 
Wittem as a novice and ueologioal 
student, to pilgrimage shrines and 
how thrilling was the heavy ohant of 
the 'Grosser G ttt’ on suoh ooeasions 
as sung by his fellow students. He 
was not satisfied tili be had put 
together English words to give a 
similar majestio hymn" (Miss Wal
worth), As the English hymn is in 
exact stansaio iconformiiy with tbe 

Grosser ,Gou’’ whose singing be eo 
muoh admired, it is a fair oonolusioo 
that this composition dates from 
after his conversion and was prob
ably written while be was preparing 
be E iglish edition of the “Mission 

Baok'" (1851 1853).
Tbe hymn ia not, bowevor, so 

much a translation as an imitation 
of the Gbrman hymn, for its text 
and the arrarg iment of the etarzis 
approximate mon to the Latin of 
the Te Deum Laudamus—by which 
itle, indeed, it ia headed in the 
'Mission Book."

The True Text.

Following ia the true text of the 
seven stanzas comprising the hymn, 
which, Riv. Dr. Henry remarks, is 
found complete in but a compar
atively small number of our hym
nals :

Holy God, We Praise Tht Name.
I.

Holy God, we praise Toy Namel 
Lord of all, we bow before Tnee!
All on earth Thy sceptre claim,
All in heaven above adore Thet; 
infinite Thy vast domain, 
Everlasting Is Thy reign.

II.
Eatkl the loud oeleetial hymn,
Angel choirs above are raisingl 
Oberubim and seraphim 
In nooeaeing oho: us praising,
Fill the heavens with sweet accord: 
Holyt Holy! Holy Lord.!

III.

Loi the Apostoiio train
Join, Thy saored name to tallow.
Prophets swell the loud reliain,
And the white robed msrtyra follow: 
And, from morn till set of sun.
Tt rough the Church the eong goes on

IV.

Holy Father, Holy Son,
Holy Spirit, Three we name Thee, 
While in eseenoe only Oae, 
Undivided God we claim Thee;
And, adoring, bend the knee,
While we own the mystery.

V.

Thou art King of Glory, Chrietl 
Son of God, yet born of Mary:
For us ai oners sacrifioed,
And to death a tributary;
First to break the bare of death, 
Thou hast opened heaven to faith.

VI.
From Thy high celestial home, 
Judge of all, agaio returnin ',
We believe that Thou shall .ume

L I I put my trust in Tne 
Never, Lord, abandon me.

Beware Ol Worms.

Carey.

Minard’a 
neuralgia.

Liniment cures

The glory of our life below comes 
not from what we do or what we 
know, but dwells forever more in 
what we are —Henry Van Dyke.

A Sensible Merchant.

Milbutn’e Sterling Headache Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains, and leave no bad 
after effect» whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price 25 and 50 cts.

There is noihing like tbe loneliness 
of a great city. Especially to the 
man who doesn’t advertise.—Waah- 
inglon Herald.

Minard’a 
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

Mrs. Younglove—1 II I wasn’t 
afraid baby was sick, I do believe I 
should spank him.’

Younglove—1 Well, lef,s make sure 
You begin spanking and I’ll go for 
the doctor.’—Puck.

There is nothing harsh about Lixs 
Liver Pills. They cure Constipation 
Dispepsia, Sick Headache, ant 
Bilious Spells without griping, purgim 
or sickness. Price »s cts.

None can do a woman 
despite than to call her 
Ludovico Ariosto.

wore
Old.—

Minard’a
Neuralgia.

Liniment cure

Have a useful and good wife 
the house, or don’t marry at all.- 
Euripides.

Apropos of this, it will be interesting In the dreadful Djomaday morning;

Woman, erring, noble woman; fin 
at the forbidden tree, first at duty 
sali—Frederick W Morton.

DID NOT KNOW 
WHAT IT WA 

TO BE RID OF BOILS
When the blood becomes impure, 

is only natural that boils, pimples, 
some other indication of bad blood sho 
break out of the system. There is o 
one thing to do, and that is to purify 
blood by using a thorough blood clea 
ing medicine such as Burdock Blc 
Bitters.

Mr Andrew E. Collier, Ri' 
(Made, N B., writes:—“For years I i 
troubled with Boils I did not km 
what it was to be rid of them unti 
began to use Burdock Blood Birrs 
I only used two bottles of it, and ii 
now over ten years, and I can hones 
say that I have never had any boils sir 
I can always recommend B.B.B."

Burdock Blood Bittkrs is a remi 
indicated for the purification of 
blood, and has been used by thousai 
during the past 39 years

It is manufactured by The T. Milbt 
Co.. Limited. Toronto, Ont.


